This study investigated lived experiences of student nurses working in a clinical psychiatric learning environment in South Africa. Participants were 29 fourth-year student nurses in the clinical psychiatric learning environment at a nursing education institution (females = 27; males =2). They engaged in focus group discussion on their experiences of the clinical psychiatric learning environment. The data were thematically analyzed using Tesch's method of open coding. The student nurses experienced the environment as growth enhancing on a professional and personal level.
Clinical learning plays an important role in nursing education, as it provides opportunities for student nurses to apply the theory learned in the classroom to the real world of clinical nursing (Hayman-White & Happel, 2005) . It is also a socialisation process through which student nurses are inducted into the practices, expectations and real-life work environment of the nursing profession. Clinical education is a vital component of psychiatric nursing science, as it provides student nurses with the opportunity to combine cognitive, psychomotor and affective skills, thus gaining knowledge, skills and experience in the clinical psychiatric learning environment. Chan (2001) found that clinical education involves clinical practice and is a multidimensional entity with a complex social context that allows student nurses to consolidate their knowledge and practice skills by using it effectively and productively. Secomb (2008) states that it is important for student nurses to have access to the "real-world situations" (clinical placements) in order to apply their skills, knowledge and attitudes, which enable a level of competence during clinical practice. Student nurses often perceive the psychiatric nursing placement as a stark contrast to the general nursing settings (Charleston & Happel, 2006) . This view on psychiatric nursing placement is supported by Sharif and Masoumi (2005) , who added that thirdand fourth-year nursing students reported that the clinical psychiatric learning environment was the most stressful part of the nursing programme, as it involves unfamiliar areas and difficult psychiatric patients. According to Van Rhyn and Gontsana (2004) , student nurses are confronted with unique challenges in a clinical psychiatric learning environment. They have to deal, for example, with mental health care users (MHCUs) who can become physically violent or demonstrate unpredictable and/or suicidal behaviour. They also have difficulty in differentiating between their roles of both student and nurse (Chan 2001) .
A clinical learning environment that is rich in learning experiences, but lacks a supportive environment, discourages the student nurses to seek experience, which results in the loss of learning and growth opportunities (Mabuda, Potgieter & Alberts, 2008) . In a study focusing on the clinical experience of student nurses, Van Rhyn and Gontsana (2004) found that the theory and practice in psychiatric nursing for student nurses, while training, causes severe stress due to poor integration of theory and practice. Student nurses may experience anxiety, uncertainty and feelings of abandonment when first exposed to the complex health care environment (Chesser-Smyth, 2005) .
The nature of the clinical psychiatric learning environment refers to the unpredictable behaviour of MHCUs. Nursing students often associate the unpredictable behaviour of MHCUs with closed wards in the mental health facility. A closed ward is a restricted environment to provide MHCUs with care, treatment and rehabilitation services with closer supervision and monitoring to minimise the risk of danger to self, others or property. MHCUs are admitted to closed wards when they relapse and have acute symptoms which include psychosis and hallucinations. Support provided during exposure to the clinical learning environment may generate a positive attitude in student nurses towards psychiatric nursing. A positive attitude may facilitate the promotion of these students' mental health by improving their self-confidence and self-esteem (Pillay & Mtshali, 2008) .
Goals of the Study
The study explored student nurses' work experiences in order to better understand how best to promote their mental health in the work setting. The research question was:
What are the student nurses' work experiences when working in the clinical psychiatric learning environment and why is it important for their mental health?
Data Collection
Participants were asked to complete drawings and naïve sketches before starting with the focus group interviews. This assisted participants to think about their experiences and created awareness for them during the focus group interviews. Field notes were written during and after data collection. A total of three focus group interviews were conducted with the student nurses in the nursing education institution. Each focus group interview lasted 30 to 60 minutes and was audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim with all the participants' permission. The focus group interviews each comprised nine to 11 members. The following two in-depth questions were asked during focus group interviews: "What is it like for you to work in the clinical psychiatric learning environment?" and "What can be done to enhance your mental health in the clinical psychiatric learning environment?" Triangulation was obtained by using multiple methods of data collection, namely, drawings, naïve sketches, focus group interviews and field notes. Dependability was maintained through code-recode procedures.
Procedure
Written and informed consent was obtained before the collection of data commenced. Participation was voluntary.
Data Analysis
Data were thematically analyzed. The process of data analysis, that is reading of transcripts, drawings, naïve sketches, focus group interviews and field notes, was done by the researcher. Participants explained their own viewpoint of the drawings. The steps of data analysis were followed as described by Tesch's method of open coding (cited in Creswell, 2003) . Themes, categories and sub-categories were identified and controlled with literature. An independent coder was used to enhance trustworthiness.
Results and Discussion
Student nurses' profession and personal growth experiences; and student nurses experienced a "life-changing" learning process that filtered through to their real-life context. Each will now be discussed with the related sub-themes. Verbatim quotes are in italics.
Student Nurses' Profession and Personal Growth Experiences
The student nurses had a deeper appreciation of the complexity of the mental health care environment, and also its realism or ordinariness. The following statements are illustrative:
Before 
. (Participant # 9).
In her study on student nurses working with mentally challenged individuals, Janse van Rensburg (2010) confirmed the uncertainty about the student nurses' ability to cope. The students in her study experienced the first exposure as a "new experience" that created emotional discomfort for them.
The nature of the clinical psychiatric learning environment. For the purpose of this article, MHCUs with acute symptoms often display physical and verbal aggression, which student nurses witness during their placement in this clinical psychiatric learning environment.
Where When MHCUs relapse, they can become aggressive (verbally or physically) towards the student nurses.
When they relapse, this mental health care users was very aggressive, they were eating and he wanted to hit us, he was throwing chairs and all that at us, I was afraid that what if that chair can hit one of us, what is going to happen". (Participant # 5).
The role of nursing staff in the learning context. In this study student nurses came to the clinical psychiatric learning environment with theoretical knowledge, but lacking practical experience. Nursing staff in the clinical psychiatric learning environment play an important role in the learning context of the student nurses, by guiding, supporting and socialising them into the field of psychiatric nursing.
Student nurses experienced a negative attitude from nursing staff as they were critical and lacked a positive attitude towards the student nurses 
(Participant # 2).
In a study conducted by O'Brien, Buxton, and Gilles (2008, p.505) on improving the undergraduate clinical placement experience in mental health nursing, clinical nurses are central to students' learning, and students "value the teaching input of nursing staff, therefore consider activities such as explaining and questioning to be integral to their learning". This teaching input provided by nursing staff to student nurses might improve their experience, understanding and knowledge of psychiatric nursing. Fisher (2002) adds that providing a supportive environment, in which learning can take place, means providing students with the needed assistance to process their experiences. Clinical placements provide opportunities for professional socialisation by allowing student nurses to experience how all categories of staff members interact, feel and think about what they value and how they communicate (Levett-Jones & Lathlean, 2008) .
Student Nurses Experienced a "Life-Changing" Learning Process That Filtered Through to the Real-Life Context of the Student
The student nurses described their "life-changing" process as resulting in growth on multiple levels (spiritual, psychological, social and physical). Students experienced growth and adaptation and moved from an initial sense of feeling psychologically unsafe and anxious to a position where they experienced a greater sense of safety and positive emotive responses. The second theme will be discussed by referring to an attitudinal shift (looking through new lenses) and actualising learning in the real-life context.
Attitudinal shifts: Looking through new lenses. By the completion of their course, student nurses had overcome their initial anxiety of working with MHCUs and many expressed a positive change in attitude towards psychiatric nursing. The positive change reflected in the field notes as the facial expressions of participants became more relaxed. A study by Janse van Rensburg (2010) confirmed that student nurses who worked with mentally challenged individuals went through a process of personal transformation. This process of personal transformation touched their lives by enriching three dimensions, namely the emotional, spiritual and interpersonal dimensions. In this study, student nurses acquired lifelong learning skills by showing growth and adaptation in that they have gained knowledge and skills and moved from an initial sense of anxiety towards feeling empowered. The psychiatric nursing practice will be improved as a result of the facilitation of the promotion of the mental health of the student nurses in the clinical psychiatric learning environment.
Implications for Practice
Psychiatric nurse educators should provide guidance and support to student nurses in the clinical psychiatric learning environment by allowing them to have access to information about procedures related to psychiatric nursing practices, and to practise according to standards set by statutory bodies such as nursing councils. Educators should mobilise resources to promote an atmosphere of training and learning. They should encourage student nurses to participate in in-service training, peer mentoring and academic programmes related to working with MHCUs in the clinical psychiatric learning environment. Evidence-based practice and research should be encouraged. Student nurses should have access to research reports related to the experiences of student nurses when working in the clini-cal psychiatric learning environment during training so that they may prepare themselves emotionally.
Conclusion
Student nurses experienced the clinical learning environment as a growth enhancer on a professional and personal level. The exposure to the clinical learning environment developed the student nurses' life skills that could be applied to other areas of their life. The clinical psychiatric learning environment plays an important role in psychiatric nursing education, as it provides opportunities for student nurses to apply the theory learned in the classroom to the real world of clinical psychiatric nursing. Enhancing the guidance and support provided by nurse educators to the student nurses during exposure to the clinical psychiatric learning environment could assist in generating a positive attitude towards psychiatric nursing science. This positive attitude could facilitate the promotion of these student nurses' the mental health by improving their self-confidence and self-esteem. A Limitation in this study was that only two male student nurses volunteered to participate. Future studies might explore how gender can affect the experiences of student nurses in the clinical learning environment.
